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community, saving time and labor
to the fruit growers when they want
work doue.wbloh Will can do for them

CRUSHED TO DEATH

AT WHITE SALMON ana loon we 11 see.
Beneath the spreading pinet and flra When in need of Shoes

BUY THE

a vmage imitney stands
Who pouuda the iron Into curve

Squares, and circular bands,
And aoon we'll hear the anvil ring

Pietro Cliurldtou, a Swedish deck-
hand on the steamer Bailey (Jatzert,
was accidentally crushed to death

Ana its ecno among tbe rook
And see the perspiration roll from

near wane huiiuou Muuday morning
by being caught between the tiller

Beneath the amitbey'a curly locks,and a sheave. He wag soou released.
but died nhout tire minutes after be

to work yesterday morning, and the
children came home smiling, so we
predict a success.

Mrs. Gould was taken very sick yes-
terday.

Nursery Trees.
Twenty tuousand, carefully grown,

choicest varieties Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry trees can be found at our

e nursery for the coming
season's planting. We have never been
able to supply the demand and hence
you should file your orders at an early
date to Insure attention.

SMITH A GALLIGAN,
Hood Kiver, Or.

Apple Shippers
Your shipments, large or small, re-

spectfully solicited. We can get you
good prices. Prompt returns. Send for
shipping stamp.

McKWEN & KOSKEY,
Commission Merchants,

129 Front street Portland, Ore.

ing brought on deck.
Just Ix'fore the steumer reached

Contractors are busy getting ready
to blast rock, making the road bed
nearly to tbe river. Soon large crew
of men will be working on the new
grade. Work can be had by any able

White Salmon the oablo operating oue

Football

Football
Football

ThanksgivingDay
Nov. 30, 1905

At Columbia Park

Rain or Shine
Game called at 2.30.

Dance in the evening at

or. ine "monkey" rudders parted, and
after landing, C'a; tain F. H. Sherman, uouiea man woo wants It.
master of the vessel, called Charlston Piles are now ready and waiting MII1and they went into the hold to repair tor tne pile driver to oome along and

drive them into the earth on which
a dock will be erected riirht iw

cue nreaK. w tiiletbey were thus en-
gaged the boat began drifting, and
the pilot sigulod to the captain that
he would be compelled to work the

This will add another blessing to tbe
community wbicn will be appreciated They surpass any other Shoe

made for wear
Dy ail.engines to right the boat. Captain

Sherman signaled back to go ahead,
and culled to unarieston to come At the beginning of this month a

money order department was added to
our postotfloe, which all are grateful

out. When the captain reached the
hatch bo beard Charlstou cry for aid,
and going back, found him crushed lor.
in the tackling, uuoonscious. Our much esteemed and worthy

postmasters and general storekeepers
are having a floor put in above the

Charlstou was an old sailor, and wag
liKea ootn oy bis employers and by

HART & FOSTER
Blacksmiths

Scientific Horseshoeing a
Specialty.

Guarantee to put a horse on
its feet; stop interfering and

ware bouse, which will make finenis leliows. it is supposed bis par
euts reside in Sweden. His brother, room in which the natives, both young All the Latest Novelties in Dressat the Opera House.ana oia can enjoy a social dance orformerly pilot on the steamer Hercules

hold meetings, etc. Mr. Smith isis now in St. Vincint'i Hospital.
stocking up bis store with the com-- Come as early as you likeCharlstou was a member of Webfoot

Camp, W. O. W., and of the United
Artisans. An inquest was bold Sun-
day night at The Dalles and a verdict

moi neoessarles of life and the people
are beginning to realize that they
oan buy goods as good from him and
as reasonable as going elsewhere, for

and stay as long as you

please.

cure any corn; spread con-
tracted feet, etc. General re-

pair work. i
of accidental death rendered.

nis cosiness principles are based tip- -
on the principle of "live and letWHITE SALMON. Tickets, 75c. Ladies free.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.live. "

U. S. Commissioner Maolnnes had Every where around about we bear VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

a busy day last Saturday, when A. the stump pullers working and con
Main of Hood River contested the tinually hear the bang of exploding

powder, telling us that something is
moving. Old time stumps must give Hardware SteWaft'S Furniture

homestead rights of Mr. Moon, who
lives near Snowden. Main claimed
that Moon did not live on the place up and make room lor tbe more pro
i tie required number ol montbs dur fltable tilling of the soil. Where once
ing tne year, fouls & .Derby were 9attorneys for Main and Wagner of

the pines or the scrub oak held away
we see the apple or peaob tree grow-
ing, and I want to tell you that applesVancouver had the case for Moon.

1 he ctito lasted all day and far iuto do grow lu this neighborhood. Some
tlio night and, of course, the out were measured the other day which
come will not be known for sometime are now in the store. One Baldwin
to come. measured one way W4 inches and

Please remember that whei. we say a complete line of Oils, we in-

clude Illuminating Oils, and Headlight stands at the top. Rold

in bulk, cases or gallons.

Lamps at 25o to $1 0.00. Lanterns, 3fc to $4.00.
Meat Cutters, 75c to $4.00. Lard presses. High
grade Stove Pipe, 15c a joint, with all our stoves.
Stove boards, asbestos paper, oil cloth, rugs.

This is the time to talk to us about

Buildiug Paper, Lining Paper, Malthoid Roofing.

Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

the other way, 13U ; another Hxl3Vi ;John D.Wyers, road supervisor, left
Monday for up the country, where he Belflowers l;!',,lx'2. The Baldwins

weighed between. 17 and 18 ounces

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids

win jooK aicer tne roads in tbat vl
ciuity. each, Belltlowers about 15 ounces

each, grown by Messrs Keely A DuRebekah Lodge met last week and
Boise. JNow tbat tbe mucb talked of
railorad Is a sure thing, every body is
wearing a smile tbat wont oome off.

eight new members were taken in.
They were: Editor Cinder and wife,
Mr. aud Mrs. K. Field, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Wyers, Mrs. Condor and Mr.
Powelsou. The lodge is In a flourish

Every body feels bappy and nobody
is Kicking aDout tne weatoer.

ing condition and new members a e oves Wm. M. Stewart's KSRUTHTON. Climate and view iinenrpassed
in the United States.

being taken in at most every meet
fug. Mr. Dickinson has been under tbe

A new organ has been placed in the weather tbe last few days.

REASONS WHY:
Because the Monarch was the only range

with a patent Duplex Shaft, which causes
the fuel to burn evenly in the firebox.

liecanse the Monarch was the only range
shown with an emery polished top, requir-
ing no blacking.

Because Monarch Ranges have oven
thermometers made especially for them,
which tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellsvllle blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

For Sale by W. HAYNES

Mrs. Kowland enjoyed a visit from Some Bargains.ber father, Mr. Mlddleswart. Thurs
day and Friday.

Rev. Beeler of Hood River preached
at tbe Uolumbia sobool bouse Sun
day.

3zLC. ABBOTT,
ZEEigrlx Class IvilllTior37"

AND HAIR GOODS
Hood River, Oregon.

W. W. Ross, who sprained his
shoulder, is again at work.

A social and oyster supper was held
at Menominee for the benefit of the
Sunday school. An enjoyable pro
gram was given, after which came Houses and Lots

IN

tbe all important, event supper.
Quite a sum was realized. For SaleTbe Sunday school held at the Co
lumbia school house, is progressing
nneiy.

CRAPPER. oe s AdditionVoyle Lindsey came home from Cas

R. REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City

Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

cade Locks on Wednesday of last week
to celebrate his 21st birthday.

Our list contains about 40 different
tracta of fruit and general farm lands in
Mosier; about 500 acres In Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres each; also about 185 different
tracts of farm property in Hood River
valley, and some very desirable resi-
dences in Hood River and Mosier.

S3. 6 acres mile out; berries and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at a bargain.

24. 42 acres 4 miles out, 16 acres In
orchard, 10 full bearing. First-clas- s Im-
provements. A beautiful borne.

2. 40 acres In tbe most beautiful por-
tion of tbe valley. 4 acres in orchard
oue vear old, 8 acres in berries, 4 acres
in alfalfa, balance general farming.

114. Two 160-ac- tracU about nine
miles out; one on east side, other west
side. Choice for 1100.

A number of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved laud that will
bear Investigation. Also a number of
large tracts from 160 to 320 acres in Ore-
gon and Washington.

8ome few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W.J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

S. Johnson of Los Angeles. Cal..
moved with his family last week to
the plaoe whioh be purchased lecently
from L. B. Wilson. While we regret
to have Mr. Wilson leave our neigh

Ten seres In Crupper dlatriot about
6 mllc from town. I told Mi adjoin-
ing 1(1 acrva last ye ir tit 11300 spot cull.
Usui . within U day will take tlVO.
A bargain for any mie wanting a
mall place near town.

1(10 acre ten mile from Hood River
and only three mile from Odell ta-tl-

on new Mount Hood railroad.
About 100 acre especially adapted to
apple culture. Tbe plaoe adjoin tbe
Elppa Orchard owned bit Portland
corporation, la sheltered from tbe
wind and an ideal place for a commer-
cial orchard. 14,000. '

, 100 X 15) feet on Sherman avenue
Wm. Graham' new home.

Very desirable. $1200. For further
particular call on or addrea the
owner.

L. N. BLOWERS.

borhood, we extend a boarty welcome
to our new neighbors.

Mr. Ilehnes has receutlv moved to
the plaoe which be bought from T.

Cheap for Cash or on
your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

A. Vanausdale. ft:iliriGiiitaB
ALL SYLES AND PRICES

FULL LINE OF RECORDS
FOR SALE BY

We received a letter last week from
A. A. Graham, tbe erstwhile newsboy

W. D. ROGERS, Hood River, Or.

of Hood River. He left Hood River
for Seattle, Wash., some time ago with
the hope of obtaining relief from
rheumatism, but bis anticipations
were not realized, and the ailment

went from bad to worse.
S. J. FRANK Dealer In

Harness & Saddles
His next move was a sea vogyae to
Los Angeles, Cal. He reports a very
satisfactory improvement. He' ex-

presses considerable rerget at having
to leavn Oregon, and states tbat he All Repairing Promptly Attended to
nteuds to return when bis ciroum- -

ttauces are favorable. HOOD RIVER OREGON
Mrs. Gould experienced a stroke of

paralysis ou Monday. At the time
of writing her condition is somewhat
better. We are not Informed in re
gaid to tbe intensity of her aliiiotion.

rCt3- - 'J-- jt RESIDENTS
V . GRANT

.JT f Syr "f HAYESjr v. - " rtummj garreloX BENJ.HARRIS0N
At lOWCtT COST in M'KINLEY

OHIO'S LARGEST
Tbe school in this district became

so badly crowded tbat it was fouud
necessary to employ an assistant
teacher. Miss Chef on of Tbe Dalles
was assigned to tbe position. I have
made two visits to the Crapper school

school bouse and tne children are very
much delighted. They may be heard
singing Bud playing during the noon
hour as far away as Hood River.

A good ninny strangers may be seen
here now almost every day, looking
for property to locate on.

The White Salmon ferry men are
very busy these days. The railroad
camp which have been established
on this side ol the river at White Sal-
mon, Iiingen and Underwood are the
cause of this.

There will be no chickens hatched
nt White Salmon next summer and
bggs will be scarcer than ever. So
much blasting will be going on that
the chickens will be scared to death
before they come out of the shell.

Mrs. W. C. Lock was taken to Port-
land Sunday sulfering from what was
thought to be appendicitis. Since
rbi n she has tueu operated on and is
doing as well as could be expected.

Mrs. Stewart, of Uiltner, died last
Saturday at the home of her father.
She was a widow and leaves two sons.

August Wagner of Trout Lake went
through White Salmon Monday on his
way to Hood Kiver, where be took
the traiu for Portland. He will spend
the winter there.

Town lots are going off rapidly and
your correspondent sold fonr last
Monday. Hood River is not the only
place that is huvign a boom.

UNDERWOOD.
Tlii.--i little village is in a very active

condition and grouipg exceedingly
fast. The number of inhabitants are
few, but lire enterpris-
ing, industrious citizens.

A new hotel is just completed, which
is well built upon a solid rock found-
ation, it is must beautifully situated
on the l.uil-;- cf the (JolaniLia river,
1 o 1 o i in aiiioi.gt the tail pines and
His. it it u icturesque aud t ne type
ut the ci.t'yo hotel, as e lead about
la ii.ngas'iiics, which are situated
amoegst tlio alpiuus, having a beauti-
ful and np;u ions verauda ail round it
from which visitors can obtain a
bu'iiitiiul view of the river and the
mngnilicHht t learners that majestically
pis by. AUo on the opposite bank of
the Coluiulsiu can be seen the iron
horte trncelitig over the steel road
and the thriwug o ty of Hood River
and the turnout- - .v.oui.t Hood At the
rear cf the b tei tire towering bluffs
several hundred feet high which are
very picturesque The oottage hotel
s very tastefully Lu lit and painted in

color hariuoni.jng with its surround-
ings aud its accomodations are equally
os tasteful. The rates are based upon
the principle of "live aud let live "

The proprietor, Mrs. OLen, eudea-v- i

rs to make h)1 guests ieel at home
and provides for thein tue very best
site cuu for what she charges. Ant-gue-

visiting this Cottage hotel will
leave that they have received
full value tor their money. Miss
Elsie Underwood who has charge of
the dining room, will do ber best to
please and wait upc the guests at the
table.

A now temple cf wisdom was fin-

ished the other day in the shape of
magnificent tchooi house for the size
ol this village or neighborhood. It
demonstrates the high n:ubitious and
liherlity of the miuds of the people
who seem to believe education is more
useful than religion for no church ex-- i

Is in this neighborhood. A tbous-.:- !

dollar schoi.l hou.-- e speaks volumes
li.r this small commuuity. It is a
credit to the people and the teacher
and scholars are pioud of it. It was
built under the mauHgemeut of Mr.
Lutl.y and it is will arranged aud

ly finished aud paiuted aud
II inside and out, fitted up with
thfj lutest improved desk for each
tel. iars and teacher, and the com-

munity is pleased with Mr. Luthy's
work, who has given full value for the
thousand dollars entrusted into bjs
care. School opened Monday, No-

vember 13. Mr. Cromwell, the teach
or, and the students wore a smile up-

on their faces that demonstrated a
happy state of mind.

Monday the news was circulated
around that two elders, missionaries
of the Morruou church of the Brig-bamit- e

factiou, wcujd speak lu tbe
school house in tbe eveniug, the two
gentlemen came along, but few peo
pie came to hear them.

Will Underwood is busy making
ready to build a blacksmith shop
which will be another blessing to the

during tbe present term, i have in
tbe last titty years visited a great
many sonools. of various grades' in
different parts of tbe United States,
but 1 bave never seen a more quiet.

INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS $44,000,000.00

INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00
ttt Investments are not excelled by those of any company ln

the world. It hat no fluctuating stocks and bonds, Por overtwenty years Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s have earned)
the highest rata of mO,, intert of any Amsrlcan company.

Its ratio of death losses and expenss of manage- -

Golden Gate
Coffee

receives our f most careful

attention and is always
uniform in strength and
quality. The choicest coffee

men nave eiways oeen very ww. as a result It excels m large
iiuonu to poncy noioert, among wnom are Oivioed e prot.tSy f 1

01 ine company.

THE
Union Central jT J

Of CINCINNATI f3
grown.

Sold in 1 and a lb.
roma-tig- tint.

Grind freih each day-n- ot

too fine.

'JOHN M. PATTISON ipw

Wjrav owe tmTH Ant yzuk w mr.l I

J. A. Folf r CgX Co.
tmm aTraaaelaoo

rrMiiSH tM

orderly school for one in wbiob there
appeared to exist a greater degree of
harmony and good feeling- - between
teachers and pupils. Miss Phillips
appeared to have her work well in
hand, and all seemed to
good work. V- -

'

WEST CRAPPER
You saw me talking with E. L.

Smith last Friday. I asked him if be
could say anything for West Crapper.
"Yes," said be, "I was out to Crap-
per scboolbouse to church, and 1
said there tbat you and all the foot-bil- ls

conld raise tbe finest apples any-wb-

, and you bad some of tbe best
ol fruit land," eta Why, be gave
this section more praise than I my-
self could do. He said tbe foothill
appl s for keeping qualities surpassed
all the le t of ti e vi lley. "Tbe east
tide, too, is g.ii g to be wonderful,
when you get to taking better oarejof
your orcbaids. " Then, he jutly
scored us for not doing so. He says
we can't combine every kind of farm-
ing with fiuit raising and make it a
success. I hope Mr. Smith will give
us a little more if the latter, for we
certainly need it. 1 will take my
share for the take of getting some of
my neighbois stiried np a little.

1 got a silver medal for tbree boxes
of apples at the Lewi's an I Clark fair,
and have a faint idea tMl bave ad
interest in a gojd one for Plate epples,

W. have bad a One rain aod plow-
ing has begun again,

3. H. Shoemaker made a abort visit
in this neighborhood 8unday last
and talked water a little. It looked
at tbat time as though winter bad set
lu aud we would not bave any more
good weather before spring. X do not
suppose it was that that brought bin
out. He was pot quite so oertaln m
was Mr. Sberlb when we were signing
petitions and votiug. bonds, but we
think tbey will get a going more live-
ly soon.

Tbe assistant school teacher, Miss
Cbapin, from Tbe Dalies started in

For additional Information apply to P. P. LEAVY, Manager, 711-7- Marquam Building, Portland. Oreaon. or
JOHN LKI.AND HKNDERBON. Agrnit. Hood River. Oregon.

$305 BUYS he HandBig Second Store
in'Fox Baxg-airL- S

9 very choice resi-
dence lots on the
Heights. Adjoining
property offered at
f500. Inquire of Heating' Stoves, Furniture, Tin and Granite

Ware, Crockery, and in fact everything in the House Furnishing line.
Big' Reductions this Month

John Leriamd Henderson
or A. VT. OnthanK.

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.Apple Trees for Sale.
Tbe nndmlrncd bu S0O0 on. and twa-v- Cheapestold trm, InelodlDC varieties u follows Hplt-- 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.OutfitterswDoerg, uniej bdq loewiowns. rnoe rrom tloeuu. miilpKollM. n


